Abstract: Forests play crucial roles in regulating the amount and timing of streamflow through the water storage function. Bryophytes contribute to this increase in water storage owing to their high water-holding capacity; however, they might be severely damaged by climate warming. This study examined the water storage capacity (WSC) of bryophytes in forests in the mountainous areas of Japan. Sampling plots (100 m 2 ) were established along two mountainous trails at 200-m altitude intervals. Bryophytes were sampled in these plots using 100-cm 2 quadrats, and their WSC was evaluated according to the maximum amount of water retained in them (WSC-quadrat). The total amount of water in bryophytes within each plot (WSC-plot) was then calculated. The WSC-quadrat was affected by the forms of bryophyte communities (life forms) and their interactions, further influencing soil moisture. The WSC-quadrat did not show any significant trend with altitude, whereas, the highest WSC-plot values were obtained in subalpine forests. These changes to WSC-plot were explained by large differences in bryophyte cover with altitude. As the WSC controlled by the life forms might be vulnerable to climate warming, it can provide an early indicator of how bryophyte WCS and associated biological activities are influenced.
Introduction
Forests play crucial roles in regulating the amount and timing of streamflow by mitigating the effects of precipitation via their water storage function [1, 2] . The influence of afforestation on streamflow has been shown by many studies; for example, afforestation of grasslands and shrublands resulted in a loss of one-third to three-quarters of streamflow on average [3] . These roles contribute to the water cycle in forest ecosystem that has diverse ecological functions, such as a source of water supply, flood and erosion control, conservation of biodiversity, and climate stabilization [4] [5] [6] .
The storage of water in forests is achieved by the interaction of plant groups with vertical stratification [7] . Forest canopies intercept rainfall and reduce the impact of rain drops on the ground [8] . Under these canopies, epiphytes on trees store rainfall and fog temporarily [9] , while the roots of trees and grasses improve the infiltration of soil, reducing runoff and soil erosion [10, 11] . In areas with less developed forest canopies, grass and biological soil crusts (assemblages of bryophytes, lichens, algae, cyanobacteria, and fungi) strongly affect the process of water infiltration into the soil, and partly control the amount of run off [12, 13] .
In recent years, there is serious concern about the changes of water storage in forests because of the influence of climate warming on vegetation [14] [15] [16] . The rapid shift in species distribution by the global rise in temperature is evidenced by species both expanding to newly favorable locations and declining in unfavorable areas. The estimated shift of species to higher elevations is at a median rate of 11.0 m per [39] . The right-hand panel was created using global information system data provided by the Ministry of Land and Geospatial Information Authority of Japan.
Sampling and Water Storage Capacity
Twelve 10 m × 10 m study plots were selected at 200-m altitude intervals from 1800 to 2800 m along two trails (eastern trail; E trail, western trail; W trail) extending from the east to the west side of Mt. Yatsugatake ( Figure 1 ). The plot of the E trail at 1800 m belongs to temperate-subalpine mixed forests, while the E trail extending from ca. 2000 m to 2600 m and the W trail extending from ca. 1800-2400 m altitude are classified as subalpine forests. Other plots at higher altitudes belong to stone pine forests or alpine meadows. In these study plots, three to four samples of dominant bryophyte communities were collected from each substrate [soil (including humus), rock, logs, and tree trunks] using sampling quadrats (10 cm × 10 cm). When dominant bryophyte communities consisted of more than one species, the ratios of each species in the collected samples were adjusted to those observed in the field. When the largest bryophyte cover was smaller than 100 cm × 100 cm on each substrate, this substrate was not included in the sampling. The life forms of sampled species were also recorded according to the life form classification of Bates [40] . To estimate maximum water storage capacity (WSC) of bryophytes under field conditions, sampling was completed during August 2015, when no rain occurred for five consecutive days during the summer. Substrate and the bryophyte cover were measured in these plots by 10% increments; however, when the cover was less than 10%, they were recorded by 5% increments. Percentage values of these covers were then transformed to m 2 values.
Collected samples were placed in sealed plastic bags to keep their community structure as intact as possible and were transported to the laboratory. The soils, litter, and other small mixed species were cleaned from the samples, and these samples were weighed (fresh weight; Fw). After weighing, the samples were dipped in a water container to represent the state of bryophytes when fully saturated by heavy rainfall. Samples were taken and then placed for 10 min to remove the extra external water, which was not tightly connected with the shoots. Then, these samples were weighed again (saturated weight; Sw). After these procedures, bryophyte samples were oven-dried at 80 °C [39] . The right-hand panel was created using global information system data provided by the Ministry of Land and Geospatial Information Authority of Japan.
Twelve 10 m × 10 m study plots were selected at 200-m altitude intervals from 1800 to 2800 m along two trails (eastern trail; E trail, western trail; W trail) extending from the east to the west side of Mt. Yatsugatake (Figure 1 ). The plot of the E trail at 1800 m belongs to temperate-subalpine mixed forests, while the E trail extending from ca. 2000 m to 2600 m and the W trail extending from ca. 1800-2400 m altitude are classified as subalpine forests. Other plots at higher altitudes belong to stone pine forests or alpine meadows. In these study plots, three to four samples of dominant bryophyte communities were collected from each substrate [soil (including humus), rock, logs, and tree trunks] using sampling quadrats (10 cm × 10 cm). When dominant bryophyte communities consisted of more than one species, the ratios of each species in the collected samples were adjusted to those observed in the field. When the largest bryophyte cover was smaller than 100 cm × 100 cm on each substrate, this substrate was not included in the sampling. The life forms of sampled species were also recorded according to the life form classification of Bates [40] . To estimate maximum water storage capacity (WSC) of bryophytes under field conditions, sampling was completed during August 2015, when no rain occurred for five consecutive days during the summer. Substrate and the bryophyte cover were measured in these plots by 10% increments; however, when the cover was less than 10%, they were recorded by 5% increments. Percentage values of these covers were then transformed to m 2 values.
Collected samples were placed in sealed plastic bags to keep their community structure as intact as possible and were transported to the laboratory. The soils, litter, and other small mixed species were cleaned from the samples, and these samples were weighed (fresh weight; Fw). After weighing, the samples were dipped in a water container to represent the state of bryophytes when fully saturated by heavy rainfall. Samples were taken and then placed for 10 min to remove the extra external water, which was not tightly connected with the shoots. Then, these samples were weighed again (saturated weight; Sw). After these procedures, bryophyte samples were oven-dried at 80 • C for 48 h, and then weighed again (dry weight; Dw). Using Fw and Dw values, two types of water storage capacity (WSC) of bryophytes were calculated: WSC of fresh samples (WSC f ) and WSC of oven-dried samples (WSC d ). WSC f represents the possible maximum amount of water absorbed by bryophytes under field conditions. However, dried samples are often used to estimate bryophyte WSC [9, 22, 25, 27, 28] ; therefore, WSC d was also used for comparison with other studies.
To examine the influence of bryophytes on soil moisture, three soil samples were collected using a soil core sampler (100 cm 3 ) in each plot. The collected soil samples were preserved in sealed plastic bags and were weighed in the laboratory. After oven-drying at 80 • C for 48 h, these oven dried samples were weighed again. The differences in weight before and after the soil samples were dried were used as the soil moisture (g/100 cm 3 ). [9, 22, 25, 27, 28] ; therefore, WSCd was also used for comparison with other studies.
To examine the influence of bryophytes on soil moisture, three soil samples were collected using a soil core sampler (100 cm 3 ) in each plot. The collected soil samples were preserved in sealed plastic bags and were weighed in the laboratory. After oven-drying at 80 °C for 48 h, these oven dried samples were weighed again. The differences in weight before and after the soil samples were dried were used as the soil moisture (g/100 cm 3 ). 
Water Storage Capacity at Quadrat, Substrate, and Plot Scales
Bryophyte WSC was assessed hierarchically at three scales: quadrat, substrate, and plot scales ( Figure 2) . The values of WSCf/WSCd at sampling quadrats (WSCf-quadrat/WSCd-quadrat; g/100 cm 2 ) were calculated by subtracting Fw/Dw from Sw as follows:
WSCd-quadrat (g/100 cm 2 ) = Sw -Dw.
Using these values, the total WSCf/WSCd of bryophytes on each substrate within a plot (WSCfsubstrate/WSCd-substrate) was estimated according to the following equations:
where, K = substrate types (soil, rocks, logs, and tree trunk) and Cov (K) = total bryophyte cover on substrate (K). Then, total WSCf/WSCd within each plot (WSCf-plot/WSCd-plot; L/100 m 2 ) was evaluated using the values of WSCf-substrate/WSCd-substrate as follows: 
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where, k means substrate type (k = 1; soil, k = 2; rocks, k = 3; logs, k = 4; tree trunk).
Modeling
The difference in bryophyte WSC-quadrat between substrate types and between life form types was examined by t-test or Tukey's multiple comparison test. The influence of forest floor bryophytes on soil moisture was then examined by Pearson product-moment correlation between the WSC-quadrat values of bryophytes on soil and soil moisture. As the texture of soils largely differed between alpine and below alpine areas, the alpine data were not included in the calculation.
At substrate scales, the values of bryophyte WSC can be influenced by environmental (e.g., substrate type and cover) and ecological factors (e.g., types of bryophyte community). To reveal these influences, linear models were used that correlated the values of WSC f -substrate/WSC dsubstrate with these variables. This modeling was performed for fresh and dried bryophyte samples, respectively. The environmental and ecological variables used in the modeling were substrate type, cover of each substrate within a plot (m 2 ), Fw/Dw, WSC f -quadrat/WSC d -quadrat, total bryophyte cover on each substrate (m 2 ), and water uptake strategies of the dominant bryophyte communities (ectohydric, endohydric, and mixed types). The types of substrate and water uptake strategies were adopted as categorical variables. The best-fit models were identified using the step Akaike information criterion (AIC) function. For these models, only variables that were significantly correlated with WSC f -substrate/WSC d -substrate were used. In addition to these models, linear mixed models were constructed with the E/W trails as nested variables to reflect the influence of each trail on bryophyte WSC. The best-fit models were selected using the same procedures as for the linear models. All calculations were performed with R software [41] .
Results

Water Storage Capacity of Bryophyte Communities at the Quadrat Scale
Comparison of Water Storage Capacity of Bryophyte Communities
In the 12 study plots, bryophyte cover larger than 100 cm × 100 cm was only found on the soil and on logs; hence, the bryophyte communities on these substrates were sampled. In total, 62 samples were collected from these plots and 16 bryophyte communities consisting of 11 bryophyte species were recorded (Table 1) . Among the 16 bryophyte communities, several small liverworts (e.g., Cephaloziea sp.) were often found; however, their influence on the WSC of these bryophyte communities was not considered because they represented low biomass and a small number of shoots. The life form types recorded in the samples were tall turfs (T), large cushions (Cu), smooth mats (Sm), rough mats (Rm), thread-like forms (Tl), and wefts (W).
The bryophyte communities were grouped into three types by the number of species. Bryophyte communities consisted of one species (e.g., Cor fas), two species (e.g., Dic maj-Hyl spl), or three species (e.g., Dic maj-Het aff-Ple shr). Among the collected species, Hyl spl and Ple shr had the highest occurrence in these dominant communities (Hyl spl; 11 times, Ple shr; 11 times), ranging from 1800 to 2600 m altitude. The average ± standard deviation (SD) of Fw, Dw, and Sw were 13.78 ± 7.91, 4.98 ± 2.86, and 35.16 ± 15.46 g/100 cm 2 , respectively. Using these values, WSC f -quadrat/WSC d -quadrat was calculated. The values of WSC f -quadrat were 19.72 ± 9.10 g/100 cm 2 for the soil and 23.69 ± 11.94 g/100 cm 2 for logs. The higher WSC f -quadrat values were measured in Pog jap, Cor fac, Hyl spl-Ple shr, and Rig rob-Ple shr communities (average values; >30 g/100 cm 2 ), while Hyl spl-Ple shr communities also had larger variation in these values, ranging from 12.21 to 36.00 g/100 cm 2 on average, across substrates ( Table 1) . The values of the WSC d -quadrat demonstrated similar trends to those of the WSC f -quadrat and were significantly correlated with those of the WSC f -quadrat (r = 0.915, n = 62, p < 0.01). The values of the WSC d -quadrat were 29.80 ± 13.11 g/100 cm 2 for the soil and were 30.72 ± 13.11 g/100 cm 2 for logs. To examine the influence of life forms on bryophyte WSC, the WSC of each life form type was calculated (Table 2) . In fresh samples, higher WSC was measured in Rm-W, followed by Cu, Sm-W, and W forms. In contrast, Tl-W, T-Sm-W, and T-W forms had lower values. The dry samples showed similar results. Using multiple comparison, significant differences were found between Rm-W and Tl-W in fresh samples and between Cu and Tl-W in dry samples (p < 0.05). 
Water Storage Capacity of Bryophytes and Soil Moisture
The influence of bryophyte WSC on soil moisture was examined using the data except for alpine areas. The values of soil moisture were 13.82 ± 5.27 g/100 cm 3 (Average ± SD). These soil moistures were significantly and positively correlated with WSC d -quadrat (n = 9, r = 0.778, p = 0.014) and were strongly, but not significantly, correlated with WSC f -quadrat (n = 9, r = 0.613, p = 0.079).
Altitudinal Patterns of Water Storage Capacity of Bryophyte Communities at the Quadrat Scale
The values of WSC f -quadrat/WSC d -quadrat were compared in relation to substrate type and altitude. The differences in WSC f -quadrat between the soil and logs were not statistically significant ( 
Water Storage Capacity of Bryophyte Communities on Each Substrate
Bryophyte cover was recorded on each substrate to calculate WSC f -substrate/WSC d -substrate. Bryophyte cover differed greatly among study plots. The average and SD of total bryophyte cover within each plot was 24.70 ± 18.86 m 2 /100 m 2 . The cover showed the highest values in subalpine forests for both E and W trails and on the soil and logs ( Table 1) . The E trail had the highest values at 2400 m on soil and at 2200 m on logs, whereas the W trail had the highest value at 1800 m on soil and at 2200 m on logs. Then, the values of WSC f -substrate/WSC d -substrate were calculated according to Equation (3) and (4) 
Water Storage Capacity of Bryophyte Communities per Plot
The values of the WSCf-plot/WSCd-plot were calculated based on Equations (5) and (6) 
The values of the WSC f -plot/WSC d -plot were calculated based on Equations (5) and (6) 
Discussion
The WSC quadrat of bryophytes was influenced by the life form types and their interactions, further affecting soil moisture; however, it did not vary with altitude or exhibit significant differences between the substrate types. At the plot scale, the WSC plot significantly correlated with bryophyte cover, with the highest in subalpine forests.
Water Storage Capacity at the Quadrat Scale
Comparison of the WSCf-quadrat/WSCd-quadrat showed higher values in Hyl spl-Ple shr, Ple shr-Rig rob, Pog jap, and Cor fac communities (Table 1) . These results are explained by the community structure of bryophytes. Bryophytes forming compact mats had higher WSC because the spaces between individual shoots retain additional external water [29] . In the plots of the present study, these compact mats were formed by weft-forming mosses (W form; Hyl spl and Ple shr) and large cushion moss (Cu form; Cor fas), which contributed to the higher values of the WSCf-quadrat/WSCdquadrat. In comparison, the community of Pog jap forms tall turfs (T form) that physically increases the amount of water held in these communities. Regarding the Hyl spl-Ple shr community, this moss community had large differences in the WSCf-quadrat/WSCd-quadrat, ranging from 12.21-36.00/15.49-43.52 g/100 cm 2 . These results are attributed to difference in compactness or shoot density, which are reflected by the wider range of their FW/DW values (6.20-17.40/2.91-6.32 g/100 cm 2 ).
Some combinations of life forms (T-W and T-Sm-W forms) had lower WSC values on average than those of less mixed or single forms (T or W and T or Sm-W forms), despite there being no differences among the species in these communities ( Table 2 ). The decreased WSC of these mixed life forms could be explained by their poor ability to form tight communities with neighboring species, due to differences in the characteristics of the life forms. The upright T form is largely different from that of the creeping Sm and W forms in their morphology. Moreover, the T form species include endohydric bryophytes (Polytrichaceae; P. controtum and P. japonium), which develop internal water conducting tissues and mainly absorb water from substrates [42] . In contrast, the Sm and W forms are ectohydric species without such conducting tissues, and exclusively rely on external capillary water [42] . These results are supported by an experiment that showed a reduced WSC in the mixture of bryophytes with different life forms and water uptake system [43] .
In comparison, the results of this study demonstrated no statistical differences in WSCfquadrat/WSCd-quadrat values between substrates, nor any change in these values with altitude ( Figure 3) . This is because logs largely covered by bryophytes were almost decayed and the surface 
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Water Storage Capacity at the Quadrat Scale
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In comparison, the results of this study demonstrated no statistical differences in WSC f -quadrat/WSC d -quadrat values between substrates, nor any change in these values with altitude ( Figure 3 ). This is because logs largely covered by bryophytes were almost decayed and the surface material was similar to that of humus soil. These similarities in substrate surface could result in the development of similar bryophyte communities between logs and the soil. Furthermore, the differences of dominant bryophytes along the altitudinal gradient were less clear at the study sites, as several species occurred at a wider altitudinal range (e.g., Hyl spl; 1800-2600 m, and Ple shr; 1800-2600 m), which could reduce the magnitude of change to the WSC-quadrat with altitude.
Influence of Forest Floor Bryophytes on Below Ground Processes
The values of WSC f -quadrat/WSC d -quadrat were positively correlated with soil moisture. An increase in soil moisture by bryophyte cover has been reported because the evapotranspiration rate of bryophytes is lower than that of grasses [31] and they are able to retain a large amount of water during wet periods [44, 45] . In addition, this study suggests that bryophytes with higher WSC have a larger influence on the increase in soil moisture. This influence could be related to the transport of larger amounts of moisture from bryophytes with higher WSC to the soil surface during evapotranspiration processes. Besides, bryophytes with higher WSC might further reduce water evaporation from the soil surface, as these bryophytes often retained water for longer periods [29] .
Water Storage Capacity at the Substrate/Plot Scale
The WSC values of bryophytes were affected by biomass (plant tissues mass), species type, and growth form [29, 43] ; however, the constructed liner models revealed that the values of the WSC f -substrate/WSC d -substrate were largely dependent on total bryophyte cover on each substrate, regardless of the type of species and their substrates. These results are explained by the large differences in bryophyte cover among the study plots (24.70 ± 18.86 m 2 /100 m 2 ), which decrease the relative influence of other factors (e.g., bryophyte community type) on biomass and makes cover a useful substitute for biomass and the associated WSC-plot.
Due to this strong significant correlation in bryophyte cover with biomass, the altitudinal patterns of the WSC f -plot/WSC d -plot closely fitted a negative quadratic curve (E trail) or a linear regression (W trail), with the highest values in subalpine forests where the highest bryophyte cover was recorded (Figure 4 ). In general, bryophyte cover on the forest floor changes with altitude. Subalpine conifer forests had higher cover due to the favorable environment for bryophyte growth, such as low temperature and high occurrence of fog, and less influence from fallen leaves [46] . In contrast, bryophyte cover tends to decline in temperate broadleaved forests because fallen leaves shade bryophytes on the forest floor and inhibit their photosynthesis [35] . A decline in bryophyte cover has also been reported in alpine zones due to the lack of forest canopies to provide suitable habitats for bryophytes [36] .
Interestingly, the plots with the highest WSC-plot values differed between fresh (WSC f -plot) and dried samples (WSC d -plot) on both E and W trails (Table 3 ). These differences were attributed to larger differences between WSC f -quadrat and WSC d -quadrat in endohydric species (Polytrichaceae sp.). Despite the bryophyte samples being collected during the dry period (no rainfall), endohydric species still had higher water retention status because they absorb water from the soil; whereas the water content of ectohydric species was severely reduced. This retained water was completely lost during the oven-drying process, which increased the amount of water absorbed by the dry samples of endohydric species compared to ectohydric bryophytes. These differences in WSC between fresh and dry samples should be carefully considered when one estimates the WSC of bryophytes under field conditions, as the estimated WSC of endohydric bryophytes might be relatively higher than that of ectohydric species if dried samples are used for the calculation.
Due to the higher cover by bryophytes in subalpine forests, the estimated WSC d -plot had a maximum of 2.5 mm extra rainfall interception (Table 3) , which was almost equivalent to the values reported for the WSC of epiphytic bryophytes on trees in montane cloud forests (3.0-3.5 mm) [23, 25] . These results underline the importance of forest floor bryophytes for the overall hydrological processes of subalpine forests. Furthermore, considering the influence of snowmelt and cloud water deposition on these bryophytes, their contribution to forest hydrology could be more significant than expected from their interception of additional rainfall alone. Snow pack is a key factor that determines the water dynamics in subalpine forests [47] . After thawing of snow, forest floor bryophytes absorb snowmelt and affect forest soil hydrology by increasing soil infiltration [48] . Like snow packs, cloud water deposition is an important water supply for forests at higher altitude, due to the frequent occurrence of fog [49] . Therefore, forest floor bryophytes, especially ectohydric species that largely rely on atmospheric water, might contribute to the water cycle in this ecosystem through the interception of fog and dew.
Changes to Water Storage Capacity by Climatic Change
Regarding the forest water storage for which bryophytes are responsible, the influence of climate warming might be more serious in subalpine forests where bryophyte WSC showed highest values ( Figure 4 ). Given that global environmental changes seem to affect ecosystems more strongly at the community level than at the individual species level [50] , the structure of bryophyte communities is more strongly influenced by climate warming than the species level [43] . For example, severe drought stress caused by climate warming [51] might facilitate the dominance of endohydric T form species (e.g., Pog jap) over ectohydric W form species (e.g., Hyl spl); because these T form species can be less affected by drought stress owing to their capacity to absorb water from soil. However, as this study revealed, these changes in the structure of bryophyte communities (i.e., dominant life form types and their interactions) influence the WSC, which also affects the soil moisture that determines soil carbon and nitrogen cycling [52, 53] . Hence, climate warming might strongly affect bryophyte WSC controlled by life forms, further causing changes to the biological activity and nutrient cycling of soil in forest ecosystems.
Conclusions
The bryophyte WSC-plot changed with altitude and was highest in subalpine forests. This altitudinal pattern was explained by bryophyte cover, which could be used as a substitute for bryophyte biomass and its associated WSC. At the quadrat scale, the WCS of bryophytes was related to life form type and their interactions. The WSC further had a positive impact on soil moisture important for soil biological activities. Of importance, bryophyte WSC controlled by the life forms might be strongly affected by climate warming. Thus, changes to the dominance of bryophyte life forms might serve as an early indicator of how bryophyte WCS and associated biological activities are influenced by climate warming.
